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1. Red miso ramen with mushrooms
 & zucchini noodles 
 220-240 calories THB 240.-

 Nutrition facts: Miso is rich in nutrients such as Vitamin B complex, Vitamin E
 which boost the immune response & also contains the compound Fucoxanthin    
 that helps burn abdominal fat.
  
2. Asian inspired Cobb salad (Grilled chicken,

 sprouts, cherry tomatoes, mesclun, quail eggs, avocado)    

 390-410 calories THB 260.-

 Nutrition facts: This meal contains complete nutrition to keep you satiated.

 Sprouts & avocado aid heart health, the protein & amino acids in quail eggs &

 chicken stimulate the repair of muscle & build strong bones. 

3. Lemongrass & mint chicken breast,
 steamed broccolini & roasted cherry tomatoes
 360-380 calories THB 300.-
 

 Nutrition facts: Rich in Vitamin C, broccolini is an important non-diary bone builder. 

 The low-fat protein from lean chicken breast maintains & grows muscle mass.

4. Stir-fried tofu, chili & hot basil,
 steamed riceberry
 490-510 calories THB 250.-
  
 Nutrition facts: Tofu is a satiating vegetable protein that contains all nine 

 essential amino acids, is high in fiber and aids in weight loss.  
  

5. Vegetable lasagne, tomato &
 pepper ragout 
 455-465 calories THB 290.-
 
 Nutrition facts: Glutathione is an important antioxidant that our bodies produce.    
 Eating the proper vegetables can boost this and keep your energy levels high.

6. Sweet potato & chicken massamun
 curry, steamed riceberry 
 580-590 calories THB 300.-
 

 Nutrition facts: Sweet potatoes are rich in fiber & packed with beta-carotene,

 which is converted to Vitamin A in your body. Vitamin A boosts the immune    

 system & is good for gut health. The curry’s blend of Thai herbs & spices also

 make it a satisfying meal. 
 
7. Chicken & almond milk green curry,
 steamed riceberry
 580-590 calories THB 300.-
 

 Nutrition facts: The Thai herbs used in this curry such as turmeric are high in    

 antioxidants and have anti-inflammatory properties. The almond milk adds to    

 its delicious yet healthy properties.  

8. Baked salmon, vegetable spaghetti,
 herb coulis
 480-510 calories THB 320.- 
 
 Nutrition facts: Salmon is great for heart health, as it is the best source of    
 long-chain Omega 3 fatty acids which help reduce inflammation and lower    
 blood pressure.   

9. Almond milk panna cotta
 210-220 calories THB 220.- 
 

 Nutrition facts: Almonds contain many healthy fats, protein, magnesium, fiber &  

 vitamin E. They help lower blood sugar levels and reduce blood pressure and    

 cholesterol levels.

10. Soft cacao mousse
 390-400 calories THB 220.- 
 
 Nutrition facts: Cacao powder is rich in polyphenols, naturally occurring antioxidants
 which help reduce blood pressure, prevent blood clots & improve cholesterol levels.  
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Prices are subject to 7% VAT.


